Potential Employers:

**New Hanover County**
Chemical Technology Department

---

**aaiPharma Inc.**
aaiPharma provides a full range of pharmaceutical testing services including analytical methods development/validation, formulation development lyophilization cycle development and stability program development.

---

**BASF Crop Protection**
BASF Agricultural Chemical Group researches and develops novel solutions to protect and improve plant health.

---

**Biostudy Solutions LLC**
Biostudy Solutions provides pharmacokinetic and statistical services and study design related to BA/BE testing.

---

**Cape Fear Biofuels**
Cape Fear Biofuels is a 501c (3) company/cooperative that is designing a manufacturing facility, organizing a board, and generally building up the infrastructure to provide biofuels to its members.

---

**CardioPharma Inc.**
CardioPharma is a specialty pharmaceutical company developing novel combination products.

---

**Catalent Pharma Solutions**
Catalent's Morrisville site provides analytical testing and other scientific services. This facility is Catalent's primary location for inhalation product development.

---

**Chiltern International Inc.**
Chiltern runs and staffs international Phase I-IV clinical trials. Chiltern provides services including early phase, global clinical development, late phase, biometrics, medical and regulatory affairs and resourcing solutions.

---

**Hurley Write Inc.**
Customized writing training for biotech, pharma, life sciences, clinical research industries; online and onsite.

---

**Inclinix Inc.**
Inclinix is a patient recruitment/enrollment CRO. Inclinix also provides strategic medical marketing communications and adherence services to the healthcare industry.

---

**Merrion Pharmaceuticals Inc.**
Merrion Pharmaceuticals is developing new oral versions of previously injectable-only medicines and improving oral versions of medicines.
Oak-Bark Corp.
Oak-Bark Corporation develops and manufactures semi-bulk and bulk chemicals, specializing in organosulfur products. The company also performs custom and toll manufacturing including pharmaceutical intermediates.

Pharmaceutical Product Development Inc.
PPD is a global contract research organization providing discovery, development and post-approval services as well as compound partnering programs to pharmaceutical, biotechnology, medical device, academic and government organizations.

Quality Chemical Laboratories
Quality Chemical Laboratories is a pharmaceutical contract laboratory. Some of the services offered by QCL include method development and validation, raw materials analysis and organic synthesis.

TeraDisc LLC
TeraDisc LLC is building a drug discovery computing platform to provide genome wide "interactomics" models of cells.

TranS1 Inc.
TranS1 is a medical device company focused on developing innovative, minimally invasive surgical procedures for treatment of low back pain.

Wilmington Group
The Wilmington Group is a recruitment company for senior level executives. They conduct top-level searches for exclusive and industry specific clients worldwide. They have four offices in the US and partners in Europe and Asia.

Wilmington Pharmaceuticals
Wilmington Pharmaceuticals is developing user-friendly dosage forms for established medicines.
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ZUZU Bioceuticals Ltd.
Zuzu produces omega-3 and astaxanthin food additives and other products from algae.